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Electronegativity elements pdf

Electronity is a chemical property that describes how well a person can attract an electron to himself. The values for the electrons run from 0 to 4. Electronarnity is used to predict whether a bond between atoms will be ionic or co-polar. It can also be used to predict whether the resulting molecule will be polar or non-polar. This table is a list of the electronergic values of the items. Download the PDF in this table to view this list in periodic table format. NUMBER ELECTRONETANTIDE1XHydrogenia2.202HeHeliumno
data3LiLiLitium0.984BeBeryllium1.575BBoron2.046CCarbon2.557NNitrogen3.048OOxygen3.449FFfluorine3.98 10NeNeonno data11NaSodium0.9312MgMagnesium1.3113Aluminum1.6114Silicon1.9015PPhosphorus2.1916SSulfur2.5817ClChured3.1618ArArgonno
data19KPotassium0.8220CaCalcium1.0021ScScandium1.3622TiTitanium1.5423VVanadium1.6324CrChromium1.6625MnManganese1.5526FeIron1.8327CoCobalt1.8828NiNickel1.9129CuCopper1.9030ZnZinc1.6531GaGallium1.8132GeGermanium2.0133AsArsenic2.1834SeSelenium2.5535BrBromine2.9636KrKrypton3.0037RbRubidium0.8238SrStrontium0.9539YYttrium1.2240ZrZirconium1.3341NbNiobium1.642MoMolybdenum2.1643TcTechnetium1.944RuRuthenium2.245RhRhodium2.2846PdPalladium2.2047AgSilver1.9348CdCadmium1.6949InIndium1.7850SnTin1.9651SbAntimony2.0552TeTellurium2.153IIodine2.6654XeXenon2.655CsCesium0.7956BaBarium0.8957LaLanthanum1.1058CeCerium1.1259PrPraseodymium1.1360NdNeodymium1.1461PmPromethium1.1362SmSamarium1.1763EuEuropium1.264GdGadolinium1.265TbTerbium1.2266DyDysprosium1.2367HoHolmium1.2468ErErbium1.2469TmThulium1.2570YbYtterbium1.171LuLutetium1.2772HfHafnium1.373TaTantalum1.574WTungsten2.3675ReRhenium1.976OsOsmium2.277IrIridium2.278PtPlatinum2.2879AuGold2.5480HgMercury2.0081TlThallium1.6282PbLead2.3383BiBismuth2.0284PoPoloniu
m2.085AtAstatine2.286RnRadonno data87FrFrancium0.788RaRadium0.8989AcActinium1.190ThThorium1.391PaProtactinium1.592UUranium1.3893NpNeptunium1.1903694PuPultonium1.2895AmAmmericium1.396CmCCurium1.397BkBerkelium1.398CfCalifornium1.399EsEinsteinium1.3100FmFermium1.3101MdMendelevium1.3102NoNobel 1.3103LrLawrenciumno data104RfRutherfordiumno data105DbDubniumno data106SgSeaborgiumno data107BhBohriumno data108HsHassiumno data109MtMeitneriumno data110DsDarmstadtimono data111RgRogenentnoumno
da tata112CnCoperniciumno data113NhNihoniumno data114FlFleroviumno data115McMoscoviumno data116LvLivermoriumno data117TsTennessineno data118Oganessonno dataRelated Posts If you need help working in chemistry, then just click to follow the link. Group Period 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 1 H2.1 He0 2 Li0.98 Be1.57 B 2.04 C2.55 N3.04 O3.3.0444 F3.98 Ne0 3 Na0.93 Mg1.31 Al1.61 Si1.9 P2.19 S2.58 Cl3.16 Ar0 4 K0.82 Ca1 Sc1.36 Ti1.54 V1.63 Cr1.66 M nn1.55 Fe1.83 Co1.88 Ni1.o Cu1.9 Zn1.65 Ga1.81 Ge2.01 As2.18 Se2.55
Br2.96 Kr0 5 Rb0.82 Sr0.95 Y1.22 r1.33 Nb1.6 Mo2.16 Tc1.9 Ru2.2 Rh2.28 Pd2.2 Ag1.93 Cd1.69 In1.78 Sn1.96 Sb2.05 Te2.1 I2.66 Xe2.6 6 Cs0.79 Ba0.89 La1.1 Hf1.3 Ta1.5 W2.36 Re1.9 Os2.2 Ir2.2 Pt2.28 Au2.54 Hg2 Tl2.04 Pb2.33 Bi2.02 Po2 Po2 Rn0 7 Fr0.7 Ra0.89 Ac1.1 Rf Db Sg Bh Hs Mt Uun Uuu Uub Lanthanidis Ce1.12 Pr1.13 Nd1.14 Pm1.13 Sm1.17 Eu1.17 2 2 Gd1.2 Tb1.1 Dy1.22 Ho1.23 Er1.24 Tm1.25 Yb1.1 Lu1.27 Actinides Th1.3 Pa1.5 U1.38 N p1 .36 Pu1.28 Am1.3 Cm1.3 Bk1.3 Cf1.3 Es1.3 Fm1.3 Md1.3 No1.3 Lr White=No data 0-.66 .66-1 1 1-1.33
1.33-1.66 1.66-2 2-2.33 2.33-2.66 2.66- This table is the Pauling electro-establishment scale. There are other ways of measuring the electron, such as the Mulliken scale and the Allred-Rochow scale. Linus Pauling's electronnegability scale is the most common. Note that the atoms to the upper right are more electronative, and those to the lower left are less electronopical. Pauling did not attribute the electrons to noble gases because they usually do not form co-political bonds. In general, electron installation is the measure of a person's ability to attract electrons to himself
in a co-polar bond. Because fluoride is the most electron element, electrons tend to hang more towards the fluoride atom when fluoride is co-associated with other atoms. Oxygen is the second most electronic element. When you look at a periodic table, you will find that (in addition to noble gases) electron installed values tend to increase as you go right and up. The reverse statement is that prices tend to fall down and to the left. This template will help when you are asked to put many bonds in order from most to less ionic without using the values themselves.
Electronization values are useful for determining whether a bond should be classified as non-polar co-polar, polar co-polar or ionic. What you need to do is look only at the two people in a given bond. Calculate the difference between their electricity values. Only the ultimate difference is significant. I. Non-polar co-polar: This type of bond occurs when there is an equal distribution (between the two atoms) of electrons in the bond. Molecules such as CL2, H2 and F2 are the usual examples. Manuals usually use a maximum difference of 0.2 - 0.5 to show non-polar co-polar.
As manuals vary, make sure to check with your teacher for the value he wants. The Chemteam Team will use 0.5. An interesting example molecule is CS2. This molecule has non-polar bonds. Sometimes a teacher will only use diatomics as examples in the lecture and then spring CS2 as a test question. Since the electrons of C and S are both 2.5, you have a non-polar bond. II. Polar co-polar: This type of bond occurs when there is an uneven distribution (between the two atoms) of electrons in the bond. Molecules like NH3 and H2O are the usual examples. The standard
rule is that links a difference of less than 1.6 are considered polar. (Some manuals or web pages use 1.7.) Obviously there is a wide range in the polarity of bonds, with the difference in a C-Cl bond being 0.5 -- considered barely polar -- in the difference of H-O bonds in water is 1.4 and in H-F the difference is 1.9. This last last it's about as polar as a bond can get. III. Ionic: This type of bond occurs when there is a complete transfer (between the two atoms) of electrons to the bond. Substances such as NaCl and MgCl2 are the usual examples. The rule is that when the
electron difference is greater than 2.0, the bond is considered ionic. So let's review the rules: 1. If the electro-competitiveness difference (usually called DEN) is less than 0.5, then the bond is non-polar co-polar. 2. If the DEN is between 0,5 and 1,6, the bond shall be considered polar co-polar 3. If den is greater than 2.0, then the bond is ionic. This, of course, leaves us with a problem. What about the gap between 1.6 and 2.0? Thus, the #4 is: 4. If the DEN is between 1.6 and 2.0 and if a metal is involved, then the bond is considered ionic. If only non-metallic are involved,
the bond is considered polar co-polar. Here is an example: Sodium bromide (type = NaBr; ENNa = 0.9, ENBr = 2.8) has DEN = 1.9. Hydrogen fluoride (type = HF; ENH = 2.1, ENF = 4.0) has the same DEN. We use rule #4 to decide that NaBr has ion bonds and that HF has a polar co-polar bond in each HF molecule. Special thanks to Craig Counterman from MIT who wrote the program and script for the production of this periodic table. Electronegativity electroconductivity is a measure of a person's ability to attract the common electrons of a co-polar bond with himself. If
the atoms connected to each other have the same electron installation, the common electrons will be shared equally. If the electrons of a bond are attracted more than one of the atoms (because they are more electron), the electrons will be unevenly common. If the difference in electrons are large enough, the electrons will not be shared at all. the most electron atom will get them resulting in two ions and an ionic bond. Imagine a tug-of-play game. If the two teams have the same power, the rope remains in the center. If a group is stronger, the rope is pulled in the direction
of that group. If a group is overwhelmingly stronger, the weaker group is no longer able to hold the rope and the whole rope ends up on the side of the stronger group. This is analogous to chemical bonds. If the two atoms of the bond are of equal electronergicity, the electrons are shared equally. If a person is more electron, the electrons of the bond are attracted more than that person. If one person is overwhelmingly more electron than the other person, the electrons will not be shared and an ionic bond will emerge. The following periodic table shows the Pauling electron
installation scale. A value of 4.0 is attributed to fluoride, the most electronic element. As you can see, electronicities generally increase from to the right in a period and fall down a group. Pauling Electronics Scale H2.1 &lt; 1.0 2.0 - 2.4 1.0 - 1.4 2.5 - 2.9 1.5 - 1.9 3.0 - 4.0 Li1.0 Be1.5 B2.0 C2.5 N3.. 0 O3.5 F4.0 Na1.0 Mg1.2 Al1.5 Si1.8 P2.1 S2.5 Cl3.0 K0.9 Ca1.0 Sc1.3 Ti1.4 V1.5 Cr1.6 Mn1.6 Fe1.7 Co1.7 Ni1.8 Ni1.8 Zn1.6 Ga1.7 Ge1.9 As2.1 Se2.4 Br2.8 Rb0.9 Sr1.0 Y1.2 Zr1.3 Nb1.5 Mo1.6 Tc1.7 Ru1.8 Rh1.8 Pd1.8 Ag1.6 Cd1.6 In1.6 Sn1.8 Sb1.9 Te2.1 I2.5 Cs0.8 Ba1.0
La1.1 Hf1.3 Ta1.4 W1.5 Re1.7 Os1.9 Ir1.9 Pt1.8 Au 1.9 Hg1.7 Tl1.6 Pb1.7 Bi1.8 Po1.9 At2.1 Fr0.8 Ra1.0 Ac1.1 In the following two sets, sort the elements in order of increase of the electron-installations (1 is the least electronetic). electronectic).
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